total area and production of slicing cucumber for 1997 was 9760 ha with a production of 202 514 Mg (USDA,
States (USDA, 1959 (USDA, -1998 has increased by 100% across the last four decades due to improved cultural practices, and selection for yield and disease resistance. Most of the productivity increase was during the first C ucumber is thought to have originated in India or two decades, with a plateau in the last two decades. China (Harlan, 1975) , with domestication occurrThus, there is a need to focus more on yield improveing later throughout Europe. Cucumber is a member of ment. To identify new sources of high yield in the cucumthe Cucurbitaceae family, which comprises 90 genera ber germplasm collection for use in breeding, we are and 750 species (Sitterly, 1972) . Cucumber is thought using a three-stage process: First, all available plant to be one of the oldest vegetable crops, being grown introduction accessions, cultivars, and breeding lines for at least five thousand years. Cucumber is a thermo-(hereafter collectively referred to as cultigens) are testphilic and frost-susceptible crop, growing best at temed for combining ability with a gynoecious tester; secperatures Ͼ20ЊC. The crop is grown throughout the ond, all available cultigens are tested for yield per se; world and is the fourth most important vegetable crop and third, the best cultigens are evaluated using larger after tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum Mill.), cabbage (Brassica oleracea var. capitata L.), and onion (Allium trials with multiple harvests, seasons, and years. cepa L.) (Tatlioglu, 1993) .
Measurement of the yield of a large and diverse set Cucumber is grown as a number of different types of cucumber cultigens is costly. Previous research has and is used as either a fresh or processed vegetable.
provided some guidelines for the design of efficient yield Some of the types of cucumber grown throughout the trials. Fruit number was found to be a more stable meaworld are American pickling, European pickling, Amersure of productivity than fruit weight or value in a onceican slicing (fresh market), European greenhouse (parover harvest trial for cucumber (Ells and McSay, 1981) . thenocarpic), oriental trellis, middle-eastern (Beit AlFruit number was more highly heritable (0.17) than fruit pha), and schalgurken. Cucumber types differ based on weight (0.02) (Smith et al., 1978) . Evaluation of yield the type of use (fresh market or processed), fruit length, in single-plant hills was poorly correlated with multiplediameter, color, color uniformity, skin thickness, and harvest yield in replicated field trials, indicating the neskin surface protrusions. In the United States in 1998, cessity for testing in row plots (Wehner and Miller, 1984 ; 17 264 ha were planted to pickling cucumber with a total Wehner, 1986) . In addition, greenhouse evaluation for production of 615 310 Mg of fruit (USDA, 1998) . The yield based on fruit number on single plants was not correlated (r ϭ 0.09 to 0.15) with yield at two field locations (Nerson et al., 1987 (Nerson et al., ). ner, 1986 . A plot size of 1.2 ϫ 1.5 m was found to be on a set of slicing cucumber cultigens (Shetty, 1999) . Ethephon treatment of isogenic lines of cucumber difoptimum for yield evaluation for once-over harvest of pickling cucumber cultigens harvested using paraquat fering in sex expression improved gynoecious rating, fruit number (total, early, and marketable), and fruit (1,1Ј-dimethyl-4,4Ј-bipyridinium ion; Swallow and Wehner, 1986) . In cucumber, small-plot, single-harvest trials weight (total, early, and marketable) compared with the untreated control. Ethephon was effective in increasing were found to be more efficient than large-plot, multiple-harvest trials (Wehner, 1986 (Wehner, , 1989 . Wehner et al. pistillate flower number on monoecious inbreds, but had little effect on gynoecious inbreds. (1984) recommended the use of paraquat to defoliate plots for efficient yield measurement in once-over har-
The objective of this experiment was to evaluate all available cucumber cultigens in the USDA germplasm vest trials. Swallow and Wehner (1989) calculated that maximum collection for fruit yield and quality under field conditions in North Carolina. efficiency was achieved by allocating test plots of cucumber cultigens to different seasons and years rather than locations and replications. Another study showed that MATERIALS AND METHODS yield evaluation at the Clinton location was more effiAll experiments were conducted at the Horticultural Crops cient (information relative to cost) than three other Research Station, Clinton, NC, during the spring and summer North Carolina locations tested (Wehner, 1987) .
seasons of 1997 and 1998. For this experiment, 817 cultigens Miller and Hughes (1969) reported that harvesting at were evaluated (810 plant introduction accessions and seven 14 to 31% oversized fruit stage in a plot was found to check cultivars and breeding lines). Plant introduction accesbe optimum for maximum value in once-over harvest sions were obtained from the USDA North Central Regional for 'Piccadilly' and 'Southern Cross' gynoecious pickling Plant Introduction Station at Ames, Iowa. The cultigens originated in 50 different countries, with the greatest number comhybrids in North Carolina. Oversize is Ͼ51-mm diameing from Turkey, People's Republic of China, the former Yuter for pickling and Ͼ60-mm diameter for slicing cucumgoslavia, Iran, the former USSR, Japan, India, and Spain ber. Chen et al. (1975) used a computer simulation and (Table 1 ).
reported that plots harvested at 10% oversized fruit Seeds were planted on raised, shaped beds in rows 1.5 m stage gave an optimum yield for Piccadilly hybrid under apart. The soil type in the study was a mixture of Norfolk North Carolina conditions. Colwell and O'Sullivan (1981) (fine-loamy, kaolinitic, thermic Typic Kandiudults), Orangereported that the optimum harvest stage to maximize burg (fine-loamy, kaolinitic, thermic Typic Kandiudults), and yield for 'Femcap' and 'Greenstar' gynoecious hybrids Rains (fine-loamy, siliceous, semiactive, thermic Typic Paleaoccurred when 5 to 15% of fruit in a plot were oversized. quults), with some Goldsboro (fine-loamy, siliceous, subactive, Studies using a diverse array of pickling and slicing thermic, Aquic Paleudults).
Plots were 1.2-m long and 1.5-m wide with 1.2-m alleys at cucumber cultigens revealed no effect on fruit yield and each end. Plots were planted with 16 seeds and thinned to a quality traits (with the exception of early yield of pickuniform stand of 12 plants per plot. Recommended horticulling type) between harvesting cucumber when fruit in tural practices (Schultheis, 1990) were used for all experia plot reached 10 or 50% oversized fruit stage (Shetty, ments. Fertilizer was incorporated before planting at a rate 1999). Cucumber plants produce one or more of three types ity traits evaluated in pickling cucumbers (Shetty, 1999 No disease problems were observed in the spring season establishment conditions occurred in summer 1998, and of either year. Some foliar diseases were observed in the plots data were obtained for only 70% of the plots in one during the summer season, but symptoms were mild due to replication, and 30% in the other two replications. Thus, the routine spray program followed as part of recommended we used only the data from three environments (elimicultural practices (Schultheis, 1990) . Each plot was harvested nating data for summer 1998).
once-over when the plants had 15% oversized fruit. Although
The main effect of environment was not significant the usual index for yield evaluation for testing populations in for any traits except percentage marketable fruit weight our breeding program is 10%, we used a 15% index in this (Table 2 ). There were significant differences among the study to avoid penalizing low yielding or late-maturing cultigens.
817 cultigens for fruit yield and quality, and for days to Ethephon was applied at the first to second true leaf stage harvest. The interaction of cultigen and environment (approximately one month after planting). A backpack sprayer was significant for all traits, except percentage of culls.
at 100 to 140 kPa (15 to 20 psi) was used to spray the ethephon However, the effect of cultigen was much larger than on the leaves until run-off. Ethephon was prepared using that of cultigen ϫ environment for all the traits (Table   Florel ( 2). Therefore, fruit yield and quality traits are presented Inc., Palmetto, FL) 1 at the rate of 2.5 mL L Ϫ1 .
as averages across the three environments.
Data were collected as plot means, and consisted of number
The complete dataset for yield of 817 cultigens was (Tables 3, 4 , 5, and 6).
spring season of 1997. In all other environments, only total
Because some cultigens produce a large number of fruit weight was recorded. In those environments, early, marfruit with a small fruit weight, and because breeders ketable, and cull fruit weights were estimated from early, and growers are most interested in fruit weight, we premarketable, and cull fruit number along with total fruit weight sented the data for cultigens ranked by total fruit weight.
using regression relationships from the spring season (Shetty, The most interesting cultigens would be those with high-1999).
Fruit quality was rated, based on fruit color and shape, on est fruit weight and number within a particular fruit type. a 1 to 9 scale (1-3 ϭ poor overall with curved and tapered Also of interest are early and marketable fruit weight shape and nonuniform light green color; 4-6 ϭ intermediate;
and number, percentage of culls, fruit quality rating, and 7-9 ϭ excellent overall with straight, cylindrical, and blocky days to harvest (Tables 3, 4 , 5, and 6).
shape and uniform dark green color). Thus, the scale has three main levels, with three sublevels in each, resembling a ϩ/Ϫ Pickling Cucumber system (7 ϭ excellentϪ, 8 ϭ excellent, 9 ϭ excellentϩ). Days to harvest and fruit quality rating were also recorded. All
Forty-seven cultigens produced higher yields (total cultigens were grouped into one of four types: pickling, slicing, fruit number) than the highest yielding check Calypso. (Table 3) . A total of 100 pickling PI accessions had a lower a higher marketable yield percentage (by weight) than the best check, Calypso. Cultigens with both high marculled fruit percentage (by weight) than the best check Calypso. Calypso had lower cull weight than the other ketable weight and high marketable yield percentage (by weight) were PI 197087, PI 206043, PI 271753, PI pickling check, Sumter, for total cull fruit weight but had the same culled fruit percentage (by number). There 326596, PI 326598, PI 379278, PI 478367, PI 512597, PI 531309, and PI 531312 (Table 3) .
were 114 cultigens with a lower percentage of culled fruit than Calypso. Cultigens which ranked in the top There were 72 cultigens with higher marketable yield (by number) and 101 cultigens with higher marketable 10% for fewest number and weight of culls were PI 6 † Fruit quality ratings were based on fruit shape and color (1-3 ϭ poor, 4 -6 ϭ intermediate, 7-9 ϭ excellent). ‡ Harvest days is the number of days from planting to harvest.
135122, PI 175121, PI 283902, PI 289698, PI 370447, PI weight and number than Calypso. However, fruit quality 504570, PI 512634, PI 512637, PI 512640, and PI 532162 ratings were lower for the 17 cultigens. In general, the (Table 3 ). In general, the PI accessions evaluated had number of days to harvest for the 17 cultigens also was poor fruit quality ratings compared with the standard higher than for Calypso. The lowest yielding cultigens checks used in the study. Four pickling cultigens had in the study were PI 179921, PI 163222, PI 222986, PI similar or better ratings for fruit quality: PI 422180, PI 164465, and PI 481612, which also showed low fruit 422182, PI 506461, and PI 435947 (Table 3) . quality rating and high number of days to harvest (TaThere were 36 cultigens that required fewer days to ble 3). harvest than Calypso. The best one (PI 343452) was 4 d earlier than Calypso. The latest one (PI 512336) reSlicing Cucumber quired 28 d more than Calypso to harvest. The earliest Nine cultigens had more fruit weight than the high cultigens were PI 205995, PI 271334, PI 164816, PI yielding slicing check 'Sprint 440'. Four cultigens, PI 531309, PI 342950, PI 257486, PI 351139, PI 164819, PI 234517, PI 118279, PI 304085, and PI 512614, also had 264226, PI 267746, PI 137848, and PI 343452 (Table 3) .
higher total fruit number than the check. The nine cultiThe cultigens with the highest total yield in terms gens were similar for early, marketable, and cull fruit of fruit weight among the pickling cucumber cultigens weight. However, PI 118279 from Brazil had a high evaluated in the study were PI 209065, PI 326598, PI number of total, early, and marketable fruits with fruit 137848, PI 285610, and PI 264666. There were 17 cultiweight similar to the other eight PI accessions identified, gens that produced higher total fruit weight than the but had smaller size. The nine cultigens identified were check cultivar Calypso. In general, all 17 cultigens identified had higher or similar early and marketable fruit similar for days to harvest with the exception of PI Fruit quality ratings were lower than the quality ratings for the nine cultigens were lower than the checks, Sprint 440 and 'Dasher II'. Of the check check, and PI 234517 had the best fruit quality rating of the four. The four PI accessions had similar days to cultivars, Sprint 440 and Dasher II had similar fruit yield, quality rating, and days to harvest. Sprint 440 and harvest. However, PI 304805 took 8 d longer than the check (Table 4) . Dasher II had the highest yields in terms of total fruit weight, followed by the remaining two slicing checks Seven cultigens produced higher early yields (by weight) (PI 234517, PI 118279, PI 368560, PI 173893 , PI used in the study 'Poinsett 76' and 'Marketmore 76' (Table 4) (Table 4) .
There were 87 cultigens with a higher marketable The four slicing cucumber checks had the highest fruit yield (by number) than the check, WI 2757, while 76 quality ratings of the four cucumber types. PI 306785 cultigens had a high marketable yield percentage (by from Canada was the only PI accession that had a similar number). Cultigens in the top category for marketable fruit quality rating compared with the checks. Slicing yield, which also produced Ͼ50 000 marketable fruit cultigens that ranked just below the checks for fruit ha Ϫ1 , were PI 534543, PI 293923, PI 181910, PI 292010, quality were PI 561148, PI 561145, PI 512633, PI 422192, and PI 171601. Cultigens in the top 10% for marketable PI 451976, and PI 406473 ( (Table 5 ). There were 30 PI accessions with fruit quality 229 middle-eastern (Beit Alpha) cultigens produced ratings better than the middle-eastern (Beit Alpha) higher total fruit weight than the check WI 2757, while check, WI 2757. Some of the PI accessions with high fruit 32 cultigens produced higher fruit weight than the stanquality ratings were PI 535881, PI 532519, PI 525153, PI dard pickling cucumber check, Calypso. The cultigens 534539, PI 534541, PI 525154, PI 422197, PI 292010, PI with the highest total fruit weight were PI 167050, PI 525155, and PI 525165 (Table 5) . 163213, PI 532519, PI 211978, PI 357864, PI 183231, and There were 222 PI accessions with earlier yield than PI 211117. Nine cultigens had twice the total fruit weight WI 2757, which took 64 d to harvest. The earliest middleof WI 2757. There were 97 cultigens with a higher fruit eastern (Beit Alpha) cultigen took 52 d to harvest. Some number than WI 2757, while 25 cultigens produced higher of the other cultigens that took fewer days to harvest fruit number than Calypso ( 
Trellis Cucumber
High yielding cultigens identified could be used to develop breeding populations of each of the four cucumber Trellis type cultigens with the highest total fruit types. These populations could be improved using recurweight were PI 264228, PI 478366, PI 390262, PI 532524, rent selection and directly in cultivar development. Fi-PI 390267, and PI 532520 (Table 6 ). Cultigens with high nally, high-yielding cultigens with poor qualitative traits total fruit number were PI 432849, PI 264228, PI 275411, (some aspects of fruit quality) could be improved using PI 532520, PI 390262, PI 489754, PI 518854, PI 478364, backcross breeding. PI 478366, and PI 532523. Eight cultigens (PI 263085, PI 264228, PI 275411, PI 390262, PI 390267, PI 478366, 
